2022 marks the dawn of a new collaboration between the Wingello Forest Endurance Ride
and two leading international endurance teams - The Legendary Endurance and Penn
Endurance & Equestrian Club.
This year, the event has been named ‘The Legendary-Penn Wingello Forest Endurance Ride’;
in honour of its newly inducted sponsors. With international accolades in endurance riding,
both sponsors embody the spirit of the ride through active participation and unity in cultural
exchange among fellow horsemen.
Located in The Legendary Estate in Riddells Creek, Victoria, the historic Macedon Ranges serve
as training ground for The Legendary Endurance team. In 2017, The Legendary
Endurance team represented Singapore in the SEA Games (Southeast Asian Games), a biannual multi-sport event involving participants from the current 11 countries of Southeast
Asia. The Games are regulated by the Southeast Asian Games Federation with the support of
the International Olympic Committee and the Olympic Council of Asia. This prolific sporting
event was held at the Terengganu International Endurance Park in Malaysia - also home to the
annual Sultan Mizan Cup. The Legendary team also counts itself a proud participant of this
prestigious Cup. The Legendary Endurance has also played host and served on the committee
of the ASEAN Endurance Challenge.
Its longstanding partner, Penn Endurance & Equestrian Club calls the white sandy beaches of
Cherating, Kuantan in West Malaysia their homeground. The Club has a strong presence in
both national and international endurance events; most notably in the 2008 World Endurance
Championship held in Lembah Bidong, Trengganu (Malaysia) where it acted as Chef
D'equipe for the Malaysian team. Penn Endurance & Equestrian Club served as organizer of
the SEA Games' Endurance event where its President, Ir Che Mohd Apandi, was appointed as
Technical Director of the event. Both clubs host the annual Legendary-Penn Cherating
Endurance Challenge to foster the spirit and love of endurance riding among their community
and peers.
Together with the Wingello Forest Endurance Ride organizers, both sponsors seek to actively
advocate the endurance sport in Australasia and beyond, pushing the boundaries of amateur
endurance riding to a professional standard in the international realm.

